
HEW COFFEE-TRY IT.

OHAMMliL'H uelebrated essence of Cotfee, iuipart-
. ing u more delicate Savor and fliwr color, cheaper

toid wore wbojeaoiuo beverage, than that obtained frou»
pure .tore coffee; this wumumu it neatly prepared iu con¬
venient »izod package*, at the very low price of 12% oenU
each, which in equal to four poundu of the beet Java Cof
fee. One it aud be eonvinoed of its value. For sale whole-
Bale and retail by JOHN *. CALLAN,
marHt.If Corner K and 7tb streets.

sHULLED ALMONDS.
Just received and for sale byJNO^^YAOO.,

mar 26.3teoif No. 6 opposite Centra Market.

WHITE'S AMBER
thejaarrs&ss.u > *. *»>«

off. For sale only at
BUTT'S Drug Store,

mar 24-eolm Cornt,r
ICBJ ORBAH SALOON* ¦

TlIK HKAUTIFUL SALOON, on the corner of
u antl Nintu streets, near the Patent Office, is
now open for ladled and gentlemen, where the
bent Cream of the scaaou will I* constantly kept,

"F^lUea aippHed with Orom and other Confectioneries

butter. 54
HOUSEKEEPERS and others desiring good Butter at

fBir prices, will do well to patronise the subscriber at
stands 63 and 54, Centre market. Uis supplies are regu¬
larly received from select d^ri"f'mends an inferior article. UB01M3K M. OYSTER,
mar 24.tf

. .~

WONDER-WORKING SALVE.

DR PORTER'S WONDER-WORKING SALVE perm*
nently cures Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chll-

fls I'aiuful 8wellings, Biles, Plies, Abscesses, Ulcers,^nd ^res of all Wilds, it is wonderfully efficacious forTvLmZtioH or rising of the Fwauc Bma«, or v\flam-
i^Sve^dTr Xp^ed hands or rough skin, it

haTno su^crior%y ita application the skin becomes

8U^hte1StUve was prepared from the receipt of an eminentKi^iahpbyalclan, by the late Dr. Talley, of ths city, and
its pre-eminent merits are extensively known in theicom-
munity. Tbe subacriber has used it in his own farm y
with astonishing success, and can rooommend it with con¬
fidence. And ao well assured is the PRomsTtm of its effi¬
cacy, that the purchaser will be at liberty texeturn what
naive is loft and bU money be refunded in case of JMlurOe

watwcrlber 1. Jg»»nd «hol.«I. «»> 'or Ih.

»rtJS,SSSSJSf%iimar 21 -ly opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

IN FAIR WEATHER PREPARE FOR RAIN.
DAN1KL PIERCE oontinues to covcr and re-

k pair TJMBUKLLAS and PARASOLS as usual,
*at his old stand, Pennsylvania avenue, south
aide, between 12th and 13th streets, sign of the

vi.,.W and white Umbrella. MST A general assortment
of Umbrellas for Bale. Silk, Gingham, and other materi¬
als suitable for every description of repairs,always on
hand *FPa. av fsouth side, between ^th and^lSthstreets.

COFP'S PAVILION HOTEL.
Louisiana avenue, near 6th »treet.

1UIIS ESTABLISHMENT has been rcoontly put in per¬
fect order for the reception of permanent or tran-

"eFrom hUBlong experience in several of the first hotels
in New England, the proprietor feels bold to say that for
neatness, comfort, good order, and a well-supplied table.
Ills establishment will compare favorably with any ofthe
flrsWass hotels In Washington.
The lodging-rooms, being separate and distinct from the

main building, are remarkably quiet, and free from the
noise and bustle so often complainod of In the larger hotels.
Terms.For Board and Lodging, $1 per day; for meals

alone, $3 per week.
MS- Transient Boarders on reasonable terms,

.mar24.2t* MOSES COFr.

AGENCY FOR ORTAINING PATENTS.
W. I\ ELLIOT, Architect and Solicitor of

Patents,
EXAMINES Inventions, and gives opinions on the

patentability Of the same J prepares specifications and
drawings, and transact* all business connected with his
profession; revises and attends to th° I^Bsideraton of
applications which have been rejected by the Commis¬
sioners of Patents, from the presentation of imperfect
claims.

..Persons residing at a distanoe may procure all necessary
information, and have their business transacted, and ob¬
tain potents by writing, without incurring the expenses
of a iwrsonal attendance at Washington.

. .Models can be sent by the Express. Rough sketches
and descriptions can lie sent by mail, from which models
"lL^iU^Bprepl« SS^neccssary papers and drawings,
and procure letters patent in foreign countries on rca-

8°For'charaeter and qualificationJhe ^ I^wns for
whom he has transacted patent business during the last

'*0ffl'(L^0pp0«lte tho principal entrance of tho Patent
Office. mar2»-tf

Bible Society Depository.
THE DEPOSITORY OF THE WASH¬

INGTON CITY BIBLE SOCIETY is now
kept at the corner of K and 10th streots,
(old Mtdical CblUff'.) where is also kept con-

stjLntlv for sale a variety of standard Evangelical Works,
nublisW by the American Trart Society, the American
s s Union Presbyterian Board of Publication, Carters AK RcUgiou. t«ok., oU»r.,

P"I«r, P., InV, tor**,
Waf. rs Ac Ac. Also, Fac simile of Oen. Washington s

shunts during the Revolutionary^ N0TJRgK
-mar 24-lawlOt* Qor. E and 10th streets.

CLaHIIAMPAGNK CIDEK.

r

b°tUcd' "SS bHrubbev A CO.,
mar 2t*.tftooif No. 6 opposite Centre Market_~

General Banking and Exchange Business.
COPARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned respectfully announce to_ ®I that they have entered i*to copartnership^ft>r th
transaction of a general Exchange and Banking business
in the city of "Washington, under the firm Of.

SELDKN, WITHERS A CO.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to with

prompts and
SELI)KN,

Late Treasurer of the United States
JOHN WITHERS,

Of Alexandria, Virginia.
R.W.LATHAM,

Of the dty of Washington.
L. P. BAYNE,

mar 24.tf of Baltimore, Maryland.
WM. NOELL Ik GEO. I. BOYD, Jr.,

Venetian Blind Makeri and Upholsterers, rrnn.
avenue, South side, between 9th 4" *'*.»

HAVING formod a copartnership to carry on the above
business In all its various branches, are prepared

to execute ^. promptness, satisfactorily, every order
entrusted to their charge, vl*:

Venetian Inside Blinds, in every style and finish.
Transparent Window Shades, noatly put up, and fancySPK,t'".K"t?oS2'tS.. IWr ami *M. ol

Mid tresses; Pew Cushions, Lounges, Easy and other
(')iairs We make every kind of carpet neatly cut nnd
warranted to fit. All of which will be done on tho most
reasonable terms-

,,,Old Blinds repaired to look as well as new.
mar 24.nW

/-1 ODFKKY PATTlSOM*CO.,NKW YOKK,( jr U)ie leave to Inform their friends and the public,
.. llf t,,.v haT0 taken up the Jmptrrtiiy Himnesi on theii
nwn Xunt For tho future they will confine them-
selves strictly to the tor the pur-
chaw of dry goods, in Gl^gow, ^oUamlFmm their long experience in the trade, tney i<< l""

fldent that thev can promote the Interest of those engagedto^teJ»on of dry goods. and U.e.y^re.^1L.nl'y so-
llrlt orders which shaJl have tJielr best attention.
The name of the firm in Glasgow is changed to Godftiit

1 ThHTew York firm being dissolved, they will
to rec«?ivo orders through their agent, James 1 attison,No.
31 line street, New York.

^

GODFREY PATTISON k Co., (bmmisrion Merchants,
Glasgow, ScoUaad.

Messrs. Dennlson, Wood A Oo., New York.
Messrs. W. 0. rickersgill A Co., do.i
Messrs. Merritt, Ely A Co., <|"-Joseph Walker, osq., uo-

The subscribers being alone ^trustolwlthsnmplesofcloth and patterns of those goods for the United i>tAt«*
tolu

a,, .,rrOffice. 81 Pins atreet, New York.
.

PATENT WEATHER GUARDS.
#»-PROTECTION, COMFOUT, AND JCCONOM^]A HALL resprctfrilly informs the dtiiens of ash-¦ j, Ington and Georgetown, that he is now prepw^execute all orders, with promptness and dispatch, of those
who may be annoyed by the wind and rain driving under
their doors, thereby destroying carpets, ruining furniture,and rotting the sills and floor, so that, In a short n
It will cost, three times the amount to repair them thnn
that of a preventative in the flrst inntanoo. The merits
of these wont.hrr-protect I npc Instruments iuvh! -nlv '» "

to be appreciated. Out of a largo list of persona for whom
I have put them on, I l>eg leave to refer to the following
*7u!;V W. Seaton, ex-Mayor, Washington.
Cantain Mordecal, U- P- Araenal aud U. S. Observatory,
lion. B. H French, Capitol Hill.
Dr Riley, Georgetown.
Messrs J. Kirk, 3. Robinson, and G. Riley, laland. jOrders left at Garrett A Davl,'(^Mer Shop, Four-

. |,nif street; at Campbell * ".vie s llardunr. .!...."
llatrt.MWUp Store, 1-a. av.; at J Kldwell's Drug]Store, (leorgetown; or at my house, 18th street, near I,|will be promptly attended

im

SAMUEL WISE,
CAllPKNTKK AND BUILDER,

(Lute of the firm of Walker $ Wise,)
HAS opened a shop on £ street, opposite Temperance

Hall, between 9th and lOUi streets.
Hueideuoc on I struct, north aide, between 6th aiul 7 th

streets. tnar 24.tf

NEW SPBING GOODS AND FASHIONS.

CHARLES II. LANK, (late I-une & Tucker,) merchant
tailor anil gentlemen's tarnishing store, takes pleur

sure in informing his friends and fellow-citizens that he
has just returned from New York with u new aud beuuti-
ful stock of French Cloths, Cussimeres, Veatings, and Fur¬
nishing Goods, selected by himself with great care, to
which he would uow most respectfully invito their atten¬
tion, all of which will be offered at fair and reasonable
prices.

Also, a splendid lot of Children's Clothing always on
hand. Lane A Tucker's Buildings, Penn. avenue.
mar 2-1.eo3wif

EEAL ESTATE IN VIBGINIA FOB SALE.
rpil E subflcrilwr has not yet disposed of his real estate
JL in l'rince William county, Virginia. lie is still deal-
rous of selling, and will do so on accommodating terms.
It concUtA, first, of 947 acres of land, in from two and u
half to four tniles of Brontsville, the county town, four¬
teen miles of Occoquan, thirty miles of Alexandria, and
from four to five miles of the Orange and Alexan¬
dria Railroad, which will be completed to Brontsville this
year. Thin land is well adapted to the growth of wheat,
corn, rye, oats, and grass. It is a mixture of the red and
grey soil, aud admirably adapted to improvement by the
use of clover, plaster, guano, Ac. It is heavily timlsjred,
and finely watered, having lasting springs of the purest
water. It is capable of being divided into five or six good
sized Janus, and with tolerable buildings and Bmall or¬
chards on four of them. 1 will sell it all in a body to a

company, or will divide it to suit purchasers, at prices
ranging, according to quality, at from $3 to $8 per acrc. I
will only require one-fourth of the purchase money in
hand, and the balance I will divide in three annual pay¬
ments, to bear Interest froui the date of sale, to be secured
on the property. Land is rapidly rising iu value in the
neighborhood, and I offer great inducements now, as I
wish to turn my attention to other pursuits.

Secondly. A square of buildings in the town of Brents-
?ille, suitable for a carrlago-maker, wheelwright, or black¬
smith, with two dwelling-houses, kitchens, blacksmith,
carriage, and wheelwright shops, and other necessary
buildings. $1600 is now my price for this property.on
the same terms as the land. It is within a mile and three-
quarters of the railroad.

Thirdly. Nine and a quarter acres of land on tho turn-1
8ike, just above Bucklund, on which are a good dwelliug-
on.se, a large wheelwright shop, kitchen, stable, dairy,

aud smoke-house. It would make a good tavern stand,
and the Bhop a good stable. For this property I will take
$000.on the same terms. ..

Fourthly. A largo lot In the village of Buckland, known
as tho tan-yard lot, on which there is a comfortable house
and kitchen.lot enclosed. The tan-yard is in bad condi¬
tion, but might be easily resuscitated, and Is a very good
place for the business. For this I will take $400.on like
terms. »-¦

Fifthly. A lease lot in Haymarket, with a pretty good
house, kitchen, a large shoemaker's shop, stable, Ac. The
buildings are a little out of order. The lease may run for
ten or twelve years. For this I will take $100.

Sixthly. A valuable form in Alleghany county, Mary¬
land, containing 200 acres, within eight miles of the Na¬
tional Hood, and ton to twelve miles of tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. This farm is in a thriving neighborhood,
is heavily timbered, has a good and never-foiling stream
of water running through it, and several mill-seats;
abounds in iron ore and coal; has a fine suga^maple or¬
chard on it, aud a mineral spring, which I think equal to
the White Sulphur or Bedford, und has now some forty or
fifty acres of tho land cleared. The soil is not surpassed
by any in the country. I am disposed now to take $4 per
acre for it. Mr. Abraham Steel, who lives near it, will
show it to any one wishing to purchase. Tho property in
Prince William county, Virginia, will be shown by Eppa
Hunter, esq., who is authorized to sell; or by Mr. Edwin
W. Latimer, or Mr. Robert llodgkin. I shall be In Brents-
ville about the middle of May, and will, in person, show
the property to any one wishing to purchase.

HENRY A. BARRON,
At Mrs. Oassaway's Boarding-House, D street, between

7th and 8th, south side, Washington.
mar 24.law4w

Hear yei hear yeu hear ykiii.read and
BE WISE..Tho celebrated German Physicians, Drs.

BROTHERS & GRAY, have finally concluded to settle
themselves In the city of Washington, after having trav¬
eled the world over in search of knowledge; and having
spent seven years among the Indians for the purpose oi
getting a thorough knowlede of Botany, thoy flatter them¬
selves qualified to alleviate and cure all complaints to
which the human family are sutycct. We (latter our¬
selves that all who fovor us with a call, that we will, with¬
out asking them a question, tell them their complaints
and symptoms, and guaranty an easy and speedy cure.
We require, for examination, at least two ounces of the
first urine in the morning. Tho Doctors' Medicines are
wholly Vegetable, and prepared by themselves. Wo also
guaranty to cure the most Inveterate sores, no matter
from what cause they may have originated, or how long
standing, viz: Fever, Ague, Cancer, Ac.

Drs. Brothers A Gray's Indian Vegetable remedy is the
most important discovery ever mado ip tho practice ol
medicine, for the cure of the chest, stomach and lungs,
or liver, viz: Consumption, both nervous and pulmonary;
also, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all pains arising from
tho chest, lungs, or liver; all cases of nervous weakness,
Neuralgia, Hypochondriacal complaints; all cases of the
Kidneys, Fever and Ague, Dropsy, Salt Rheum, Syphilis,
lMles, Gravel, or all Scrofulous Complaints; Mercurial
diseases, Rheumatism, and all complaints which require
the blood to be pure and healthy, and to assist nature to
perform her natural functions.
For sale at the Medical Office of Drs. BROTHERS A

GRAY, opposite the Smithsonian Institution, on SOUTH
B street, between 9th and 10th. mar 24.2w

Philadelphia Typo and Stereotype Foundry.
rpilE subscriber would call the attention of Printers
JL to the greatly reduccd prices of the present list. They

Minion 48 cts.
Nonpareil ----- 58 "

Agate 72"
I'oarl 1 08 "

Diamond - - - - -1 00 "

now offer
Pioa at 30 cts.
Small IMca 32 «

I/ong Primer - - - 34 "

Bourgeois 37 "

Brevier ------ 42 "

Determined to spare no expense In making their estab¬
lishment as perfect as possible, they have recently got up
a complete set of the justly oelobrsted Scotch-cut Lkttxr,
from Diamond to English, to which they particularly
invite attention.
Having lately made numerous additions to their stock

of Fancy Types, Borders, Ornaments, Ac., their assortment
is now unrivalled in the United States; and their im¬
proved methods of costing, and of preparing metal, enable
them to furnish orders in a manner to insure satisfaction.
Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Chases, Galleys, Print¬

ing Ink, and every article used in a printing-office, con¬
stantly on hand, at tho lowest rates.
Second-hand Presses, and Type used only in stereo¬

typing, at reduoed prices. #Books, Pamphlets, Music, Labels, Ac. Ac., stereotyped
with correctness and despatch.
N. B. Specimen Books will be sent to renters who wish

to make orders. . L. JOHNSON A CO.,
mar 24.tf No. 6 Sansom street.

FURNISHINU MAIL LOCKS A KEYS,
Post Orric* Dstartmext, )

March 14, 1861. f
IT being desirable to substitute looks ami keys of somo

other kind for those now in use fbr tho inall service
of the United States, specimen locks and keys, with pro-
posals to furnish the same, will be received and considered
at the Post Office Department until the first day of July
next. The different locks will be submitted to a commis¬
sion fbr examination and report. Upon this report, con¬
tracts will,. soon as practicable, be entered into for fur¬
nishing sucn locks ami keys for four years, with the right
on the part of the Postmaster General, for tho time being,
to extend and continue the contract in foroo fbr an addi-
tional torm of fbur years, by giving to the contractor a
written notice to that effect, not more than nine nor less
than six months before tho termination of tho first term
of four years.
With a view of procuring the best look at the lowest

prioo, no kind of lock is prescribed as a standard, the De¬
partment relying for a selection on tho mechanical skill
and Ingenuity which a fkir competition, now invited, may
develop. It is, however, proper to state that a lock suit¬
able fbr the mail servioe should possess the following qual¬
ities, viz: durability, uniformity, lightness, and strength.
For the purpose of displacing simultaneously all the

mail locks and keys now in use, about thirty thousand
new locks and twenty thousand keys adapted thereto will be
roqulred to be tarnished by the contractor within seven
months after the oontract shall have been entered into;
afterwards the annual supply will depend on the dura¬
bility of the locks and keys adopted, as well as the In¬
crease of tho mail service; but it will probably never ex¬
ceed In amount three thousand of the formor and one
thousand of the latter.
No lock will bo considered if it be like any already In

general use; nor will any one with whom the contract
may be made be allowed to make, sell, or tarnish, any
lock or key similar to those contracted for for any other
purpose or use than that of the Post Office Department.
Tne klnd of loek adopted must be patented, and the pa¬

tentee will be required, on entering into contract, to make
an assignment or his patent for the exclusive use and !>en-
ofit of the Department, If the Postmaster General shall
deem such requirement essential to the interests of tho
service. Tn esse of the failure of tho contractor at any
time to fulfil fidtlitallT the terms and conditions of his
contract, tho Postmaster General shall havo the right,
besides a resort to the penal remedy hej-einafter men¬

tioned, to annul said oontract, and to contract anew with
any oflier party or parties as he may see lit, for tarnishing
similar locks and keys.
In deciding upon the proposals and specimens offered,

the Postmaster General may deem It expedient to soleet
for the through mails the lock of one bidder, and for the
way malls that of another. He reserves, therefore, the
right of contracting with different individuals for such
different kinds of locks as ho may select, and also (.he
right, to rqject ail tho specimens and proposals, If he shall
di.-em that course for the Interest of the Department. The
party or parties contracting will be required to give bond,
with ample security, In the sum of thirty thousand dol¬
lars, for a faithful performance of the oontract. The con¬
tract is to contain provisions for the due and proper in¬
spection of tho locks and keys, and also for guarding
against their passing into improper hands; the terms of
these provisions to be arrsnged between the Department
and the successful bidder, if a bid should be accepted.
No application will be considered If not accompanied

with satisfactory evidence of the trustworthy character of
the bidder, and of his ability to fulfil the contract

N K. 1IALL,
mar 24. Postmaster General.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AND THK

BKIT1SH <4UAHTEKL¥ REVIEWS'

OWING to the late revolutions and counter-revoluUoii«
among the nations of Europe, which have fcUowwi

each other in such quirk. succession, and of. ^end u not yft," tlie leudlng periodloalsqf yrcatBntainhave Ux'uiuu iuvooted with a decree of Interest hitherto
unknown. They occupy a middle ^hasty, disjointed, and neceetarily imperfect
newspapers, and the elaborate aud ponderous t^t esto
be furnished by the historian at a future day. >> hoever
reads these periodical!) obtains a correct and connectod ac¬count of all the important political event* of the Old
World, an they occur, and learns th° various ooni lus
drawn from thorn by the leading spirits of the *}*«'American publishers therefore deem 'tpi^r t«MU»newed attention to the works they publish, and tho ve y
low prices at which thoy are ottered to subscribers. The
following is their list, viz:

The London Quarterly Rjsvuw,
Tun Kdinbukoii Rkvikw,
The Nomu Britisu Hkview,
The Wmtminstkk Review, and
Blackwood's Edimburuu Magazine.

In these periodicals are contuincxl the vicwa. m^cratelythough clearly and (Irmly expressed, oftto three feaU*tparties in England.'lory, Whig, and K»dkal, Bhu-k
wood" and the " London Quarterly are Tory, the JUin
burirh Review" Whig, and the ** Westminster ReviewSal. The " North'British Review" owes its osUblish-
ment to the last great ecclesiastical movement in
and is not ultra in its views on any one of the grand de¬
partment* of human knowledge. Itw"
l,y Dr. Chalmers, and now, since his death, ta oondlMtoa
bv his son-in-law, Dr. llanua, associated with OirDavM
Brewster. Its literary character is of the very highest
order. The " Westminster," though reprinted ui^erthattitle only, is published in England under theOitto of the
" Foreign Quarterly and Westminster, it being in fact a
union of tho two Kevlews formerly published and reprinted
under separate titles. It has, therefore, Uie advantage, by
this combination, of uniting in oue work the best features
of both, as heretofore issued.

. .The above Periodicals are reprinted In New York, imme¬
diately on their arrival by the British steaiiiera, in a. beau¬
tiful clear tyi»o, on fine white paper, and
pies of the origlnalB.Blackwood h Magazine being an ex¬
actfac simile ot the Edinburgh edition.

tikms:
For any ono of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum.
For any two, <j° ® .

((For any three, do 7 00
(<For all four of the Reviews, 8 00
(For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00

<(For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00

Fayments to be made in all cases in advance.
Jffl-Remittances and communications should be always

addressed* post paid or franked, to the Publishers,addressed, p p
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

79 Fulton street, New York.
mftr Entrance 64 Gold at.1

OHVANS' FIRE AND THIEF PROOF
SAFES* for Merchant*, Storekeepers, and others,

a full assortment of various sizes now in store. The above
Chests are warranted equal to any other make
against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the test of both
without injury or loss to the owners, in any instance.
Also.In store and for sale:

.Seal and Utter Copying Presses and B.lcs
Trucks, for moving Boxes, Bales, Ac., in Storos
Druggists' Presses, with Cylinder* and Pans
Parking Levers, for Dry Good Stores, Ac.
Portable Shower Baths, of new construction, suitable for

"
Refrigerators, for keeping Meats, Butter, Milk, Ac., in

diWafer^Uto^Ufor purifying muddy or bad Water, caused
by Rains, Limestone, Marl, or^"^ANS,

21_61 S. Second, 1 door below Ch^nutrtrg, ^
LEVERETTS LATIN LEXICON,

ENLAROED AND IMPROVED, compiled chiefly from
the Magnum Totius Latinitatls Lexicon at Facciolati
ForcellihU and the German works of Schellcr and Luc-

nemanil embracing, also, the classical distortions ofwo^a'ntfthc Etymological Index from 1rounds Lex»-

C°The present odition of tliis standard and favorite Latin
lexicon has been much improved by the transfer to its
columns of the classical distinctions of Latin words, as
given n^ tho Lexton of Dr. Wm. Freund of Germany
and translated by Kiddle. The classical degree of each
word is indicated by a figure; for example,
a figure Is fully classiail and Ciceronian; with the flirts
1 2 and 3, words arc classical only In the hrst, soc-
ond Ac degrees; and this distinction the student per¬
ceives at a glance. Tho Etymological Index, also from
Freund's lexicon, has been incorporated Into the Presentedition of Leverett, and will be found a valuable acquisi¬
tion. While transferring these notes and

wero carefully kept of the words found In each
Lexicon, wlilch were not found In tho other. On cotupar-
lue these catalogues, it was found that tho valuo and im¬
portance of the additional words found in Leverett, so far
as a knowledge of the I.atin language is concerned, very
fur exciHids that of those found In Riddle g Freimd. The
extensive use of Lovcrett's Lexicon in all parts of the
country, aud tho preference which has been universallyXm to it over all similar works, render Its ^emenda¬
tion superfluous; but attention to this new edition is
respectfully invited, as being still more worthy than itsprXo^so. of the distinguished favor which the work
has hitherto ^JrinS, CARTER A Co., Publishers,
mar 24 10 Water street, Boston.

wM. GOODRICH A CO'8 MERCANTILE A
LAW AGENCY, No. 110 Market it., Philadelphia.

ASSOCIATE orncis.
T^PPAN A DOUGLASS, New York.
F. RUSSELL A CO., (late Geo. W. Gordon,) Boston.
J. D. PRATT A CO., Baltimore.
WM B PIERCE A CO., Cincinnati.
CllAS. BA1U<0W A CO., St. I-ouis.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO., LouisviUe.

This well known and extensive establishment invites
Merchants, Manufacturers, and Bankers, to an investiga¬
tion of Its system, aud gratuitous test of its .«^S0fthestanding and responsibility r#raders in tho U. Stetes.
Our increased patronage has onablcd u«, during the^pastyear, to open offices in Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis,

and New Orleans; these, in connection with our lonK es¬tablished offices In Boston, New lork, and Baltimore,
enable us to offer facilities and advantages which time and
experience alone could accumulate, and which wo believe

^vTwroprepftfed to make collections In any of the Stetes,
Territories, Canada, England, Ireland, Scotland, Kranoe,
(iermanv and In any commercial port of the world, and
will pay particular attention to old and doubtful dohtMnThe collection of which class wo have extraordinary facili¬
ties and liavo been unusually successful.

jlaving full lists and reports of nearly all the Attorneys
In the United States, we are at all times prepared U> fur¬
nish you, gratuitously, the names of good and responsible
hiwvers In any part of tho United Stetes and Canada*.
Connected with our Agency Is

'u1'j,SfrSfoV'~szuss.sjas??.5ssw««- <"¦> .» ass-of a debt.
¦

General Emigration and Pa««age Office,
No. 37 Hurling Slip, tew l'w»r, near VnlUm Prrry.

riMIF. subscriber begs leave to inform his Mends and
1 the public, that his arrangements are such fciRing¬ing out and forwarding possengt'rs to and from Liverp« l

by the old and favorite Black Star Lino of Packet#, salW
to and from New York and Liverpool every week, as to
ensure, cheap and quick conveyances. Tho ships com¬
prising this line are all new anil first class packets, com¬
manded liv old anil experienced commanders.

Also, Agent for the Star Lino of Glasgow Packets sail¬
ing every month. Also, Agent for the nlendOd Un«.of
N'e* York and Ix>ulalnna Lino of Now Orleaus pa k ts,

j* .7«na^S5,rg{.a'Uu,k
REARS'iraW PICTORIAL. WORKS-

f\ BEAT chanee for Book Agents to ;lc"r..^oin( T *1,000 a year! Books of unlverwil utility. EAFS
NEW AND POPULAR WORKS-the most splendidly
illustrated rohimes for fhmilles erer issued on th« Ame-ri^WUMRt, containing more than r^Riiravivo.s designed and executed by tho most emintn

"s? w.1, -jstronclv n>commendcd to Superintendents, Trustees, andTeaollers of Schools, by the following distinguish,«1 gent e-
men- His Excellency Hamilton Hsh, Ex-Governor of the
State of New York ; Christopher Morgan, Secretary of
State, and Superintendent of Common Schools, N. i.,
Romevn Beck, esii., M. P., Secretary of the Regents of the
University, N. Y.; the 1/e^slatlve {^mmlttee^on Colleges,
Academies, and Common Schools; Rev. Edward Hitch¬
cock, Hi. P., President of Amherst College, and Professor
of Geology, Massachusetts*

Amherst College, Dee. 2ft, 1848.
Mr. ltotvrt *»tri-Dcar Sir: I have looked over the en¬

tire series of your valuable publications with much in¬
terest and profit; and am quite surprls.il at the amount
of literary labor you have performed, and the rewareh it
must have i-ost you to obtain so many fine^lllustraUons,while you have an actlvc superintendpnee of au extensive
business. I am also gratified at the decidedly moral anil
religious Influence which vour books will exert, and can-
notbut hope that they will do much to counteract the
effect" of that light and Immoral literature which delugestSSfiftfaWS&S&5VXE:
""ZPrfr- flStBoSS!:
* Tlie works alluded to as having been examined and

recommended, are ss follows: A new and popular» ^torial
Description of the United States, Pictorial Hlatoryof the
\ nierican Revolution, Scenes ami SkcU hes of Cont inental
Kuroiie, Description of Great Rrlteiu anil Irelsiul, I ii to¬
rt al Family Annual, Treasury of K>'»w'«fc «';- "^,^t^for the Peoplo, Tlie Family Instructor, 1 letorial MMay

Bible Biography, Bible History, ami second ^ries
of'l*he Wonders of tho World.

. .Gentlemen of reliability »"«>«
to mil the above popular Pkitorial Works. Full reticu¬
lars of the principles and profits °f the' J
given on application cither personally or by loiter, rhe
postage must In all cases be paid. .. .Pi>lease ai IIroes ROBERT SEARS, I ubU^er,

128 Ntu»sau street, N, X.

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.

WK invite the attention of the Profession, ami others
doairiug Uw Hooka, to our very extensive atock,

which, we believe, contain* the lient assortment of Ainori-
cui Publications in the Unltod States. Particular ritoB-
tion given to furnishing or completing Libraries for the
Department*, Associations, and States.
Orders by mail promptly and carefully executed.

English Common Law Reports,
68 riilumet, with a comjileU Index to thtfiril 47 Volumes.
Sluce volume 39 of thin series, The English Common Law

iteporta have beeu reprinted in full. With volume 44, wu
couuuenced binding each English volume separately, In¬
stead of, as formerly, two English in one American volume.

Price.For the first 43 vol*., $ii 50 per vol.
For the succeeding, 2 60 u

The rcputution which them Rojvorts maiutain in Eng¬
land ami in the United States is known to all the Profes¬
sion. The low price at which they are offered, compared
with the rates of some of the priucipal American Reports,
of even inferior merit, recommends them particularly to
the attention of those purchasing Libraries

.4 General Index to the first 47 Vols, of the Eng¬
lish Common Law Reports.

fly Hon. Okoiuie Siiarswood and Georgk W. Didpijc,Esqrs. 1 vol. 8vo..$6 00.
With thin Key to their content*, the Knglixh CommonLaw Keporta present to the Profession a mass of legallenrniug in the shape of Opinions, Data, elaborate Argu¬

ments, ac., 4c., sufficient, probably, for the Elucidation
and Proaocutlon or Defence of any ease that can arise in
our Courts of Law; and being thus made easily ami in¬
stantly accessible, these Reports will be found so compre-henslve, convenient, and cheap, as to supersede the necea- \sity of other or more expensive scales.
The Index will be found of great value to all possessingthe Iteporta; and of great convenience to those having

access to, but not owning the series.

New English Exchequer Reports.Pleas and
. Equity.

To be reprinted in full, in best style, with American
Notes, by J. I. Clark Hark and II. B. Wallah., Esqrs, at
$'2 60 per vol., bound.
Including .McClelland and Younge, Younge and Jervls,Crompton and Jervis, Crompton and Meeson, Crompton,Meeson and ItOh Cie, Meeson and Younge and Collyer.inE<|uity.
Meeson and Welsby, in 19 vols., Welsby, Ilurlstone and

Gordon, vol. 1, published and ready for delivery.
Wu take pleasure in referring to the accompanyingletters, explanatory of the character of these Report*, andtheir value to the Profession In this country: 1

Caubriduk, January 26, 1846.
Messrs. T. k J. W. Johnson:
Gentlemen.In reply to your letter, I can with great

sincerity say, that I entertain a very high opinion of the
recent Exchequer Roports. In my judgment they are not
excelled by any cotempuranoous Reports, in learning,ability, or general utility and interest. The cases decided
are discussed with great care, and expounded with uucoin-
mon force. I scarcely know of any volumes which I deem
of more importance or value for a Professional Library.

JOSEPH STORY.
Camrrhxjr, January 25, 1845.

Oentlcmcn: Your letter of the 24th has been received,
in which you ask my opinion as to the value of tho Eng¬
lish Exchequer Keporta, from Price downwards to this
time, to an American Idiwycr, ond as to the expediency of
reprinting them in this country. Of the high value of
these Reports, both on the Pleas and Equity sides of the
Court, I have not the least doubt.tho decisions of this
Court for the last fifteen or twenty years, both at Equity
and in Common Law, being entitled to oqual respect with
any others in England. I should think an American
Lawyer's Library essentially iueomplcte without them.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully yours,
SIMON GREENLEAF.

Messrs. T. k J. W. Johnson.

Law Library.
Fburth Series.thirty Volumes.

Twelve Dollars a year, bound.Ten Dollars in Numbers.
The cheapest Law Periodical in the United States.

It is our determination to make the Law Library the
cheapest series of reprints of English Law publications in
this country. The Editorial Department will, we trust,
be found fully to realize the expectations of those who
have enjoyed Smith's Mercantile Law, Touchstone, Broom's
Legal Maxims, Archbold's Nisi Prius, Archbold's Landlord
and Tenant, Crmbb on Real Proporty, Smith on Contracts.
The high reputation which tho " I<aw Library" has ac¬

quired throughout the United States, by the character of
its volumes, and by the cheap rate at which its valuable
contents have been presented to tho Profession, is the beat
evidence wo can offer of its merits and its claims for your
support We hope, nnd will aim, to retain this high cha-
T.fir

Leading Cases in Law and Equity.
In Three Series.TViiA American Notes.

1. White and Tudor's Leading Cases in Equity, 1 vol.
8vo. $4 60; with copious and elaborate American Notes,
by Messrs. Hare k Wallace.

2. Smith's Leading Cases, 2 vols..$10,
Thirl American Edition.with Notes and References to

late Ei flish and American Decisions, J. I. Clark Hare and
II. B. ^ fallace, Esqrs.

3. A ncrican Leading Cases, 2 vols.
Containing voluminous and learned notes to the Lead¬

ing Cases in Mercantile Law decided by the American
Courts. Edited by John Intiis Clark Ilare, Esq., and
Horace Ilinncy Wallace, Esq..$9.

The English Ecclesiastical Reports.
Seven Volumes.$24 60.

Furnish a series of Decisions in the Ecclesiastical Courts
of England and Scotland, from 1790 to 1838, and contain
seventeen English volumes comlunsod in seven.
"We respectfully commend this series to tho notice of

the Profession. It contains the only reports of the many
important cases of Wills, Settlements, Divorces, Ac., and
covers the whole of that important branch of the law em¬
braced in this country by the Orphans' Court IPractice.
"It would be difficult to point to any English Reports

of more gwueral value in the United States, than this selec¬
tion of Decisions.".Martin's I<egal Bibliography.

. British Crown Cases Reversed.
Three Volumes.$9.

From 1790 to 1840.To be continued.
The Decisions upon the Crown Cases reversed for the

consideration of the Twelve Judges of England, are of the
first importance to the due administration ef the criminal
justice of the country; and in committing to the press
those which have occurred during a reoent period of more
than forty years, the publishers believe that they arc mak¬
ing an acceptable communication to the Profession and
the public.
The three volumes already published contain all the

Reversed Canes since Lcach.
T. 4 J. W. JOHNSON,

Law Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers,
mar24. 100 Chostnut st, Philadelphia.

MORE HOME EVIDENCE.
miIK TESTIMONY OF ONE OF OUR LAWYERS..
| Mr. JA8. L. HAMILTON.Drar Sir: Although the
number and rrenectaMltty of the testimonials of which
you are already in posaos*ion, as to the efficacy of your
Medicine, "THE GREAT VA. REMEDY," in the diseases
which it is designed to cure, are sufficient, in my opinion,
to establish its reputation, and secure for it such patronage
as will adequately reward you for the discovery of so ines¬
timable a Modldne.yet the great benefit which I liave
derived from its use, and the salutary effect* which I have
witnessed from its employment in the cases of several
friends, to whom I had rex ommended it, constrain me to
contribute, for such use as you may think proper to make
of it, this formal acknowledgment of Its sanitary virtues.
My own case was Dyspepsia of long duration, mid very
aggravated in it* character, manifested by an almost total
destruction of the digestive functions, great debility, ner-
vousnoss, emaciation, and Impaired ap|>etlte, with pain,
and a burning sensation In the left side of the chest, palpi¬
tation of the hoart, vertigo and congestion in the head,
and many other symptoms Indicative of the worst type of
the disease, by the use of three or fonr bottles of your pre-
naratlon, been entirely relieved. The cases ofmy friends,
in which your Medicine was taken, were Dyspepitin, Chro¬
nic Headache, and Sore Throat, In all of which it proved
efficacious, after the trial of a vast number of other reme¬
dies without benefit. Your medicine is as pleasant to the
taste as a cordial, and in my exporlonee corrocta all de¬
rangement of the stomach, restores the wasted or enfeebled
energies of the directive organs, and imparts strength and
roatiimatloti to tho whole system.

Vary respectfully, yours, kc.,
J. HOWARD GRIFFITH,

Marshall Building*,
Baltimore, Aug. 24th, 1850.

For sale. In lnrge or tmnll quantities, by the Proprietor,
or by those buying It to soil again.

Office of the IVoprietor, 290 N. GAY ST.
mar 24.

_________
Baltimore, Md.

WILMINGTON HOARDING SCHOOL
KOll ROY8..This Institution is situated In

one of tho healthiest parts of the city of Wilmington, en¬
tirely beyond the settled portions of the town. The uni¬
form honlthfkilnom of the location may b» inferred from
the fact that, since the establishment of tl- School, about
twenty-eight years, vory few cases of serious indisposition
have occurred among the pupils, and not a single death
either here, or from diseases contracted while here.
The course of instruction includes, besides the ordinary

En^'lsh hranches, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, I'liysi
ology, History, Rhetoric, the various branches of Mathe¬
matics, and the l«tln, Greek, and French languages. Par- I
ticular attention la paid to the higher Mathematics and
their application to Mechanics and Engineering; the latter jand Surveying are taught practically by field operations,
with the use of appropriate Instruments. Lectures on
Natural Philosophy and Chomlstnr, In which all tho Im¬
portant principles are illustrated by experiment", are
regularly delivered twfbre the students.
As the olrjeet la to make the Instruction a* thorough

and practical as possible, no expense baa been spared In
providing suitable apparatus. It la believed that, In this jrespect, tho Institution will compare favorably with any
similar one in tho oountrv. A carefully selected library, !
of mon- than one thousand volumes, containing works on
the various branches of Literature aud Science, furnishes
imple reading matter, while a laboratory, fully supplied
with apparatus and testa, contains all that Is necessary for
practical instruction in Chemical Manipulation.
The school year commenced on tho third Second-day

(Monday) of tho Ninth month, (September,) ami la divided
Into four quarters of eleven weeks each, leaving a vacation
of two months, firoUl about the middle of the Seventh
month(July). SAMUEL ALSO!',
mat*4. ** Principal, Wilmington, Dal. J

Tapbcott'a General Emigration and Foreign Ex
change Office,

--i For conveying Pom-tigers to and
from (1 reat Britain and Ireland, mid

f\ t remittlug money to all part* of Bug
g" l»ml Ireland, Scotland, nod Wulus.

. ¦¦ mil w. 4 J. T. TAPSCOTT A CO., 80 South
street, Now York, WM. TAPSCOTT A CO., St. George's
Buildings, Hagents Hood, Liverpool.
lu announcing tliu completion of their arrangement*

for tho present season of emigration, the subscribers beg
to assure their friends and public that every effort will be
inudu by them to ensure a continuation of the patronage
hltlierto no liberally bestowed upon their House; and
would earnestly impress on the rniuds of those wishing to
send for their friends In the Old Country, that Mr. Wil¬
liam Tapscott will personally superintend the departure
of all persons from Liverpool, whose passage may be en¬
gaged at their office in New York, or by any of their
Agents throughout the United States aud Cauada. This,
they feel assured, is a sufficient guaranty for promptness,
and a full security that passengers will be <iuickly and
carefully dispatched. The subscribers are agents for the
New Line of Liverpool 1'ackets, viz: "Queen of the West,"
Capt. P. Woodhouse; "Sheridan," Captain 0. B. Cornish;
"Constitution,"Captain John Britton; "Oarrick," Captain
B. J. II. Trask; "llotUnguer," Captain Ira Burnley; " K«s-
clus," Captain Eldredge; "Liverpool," Captain J. E1U-
rodge; "Slddons," Captain Cobb.
The "0*10*" Line of Liverpool packets, comprising the

" Kappahannock," '.American," (new,) "Niagara," "At¬
lantic," "(Cornelia," "Adriondiick," "Sea," "Umpire,"
" Ivanhoe," (new,) "Mortimer Livingston," (new,) Ac.
The "St. GsohokV' Line of Liverpool Packets, com¬

prising the " St. Oeorge," "St. Patrick," Ac. Aud many
other first-class Packets, which this limited space will not
admit of enumeration.sufficient in number, however, to
despatch a Packet from Liverpool at least every five days,
thus preventing any delay whatever at that port.
The Ixmdon line of Packets, comprising 24 ships, sail

on the 1st, 8th, 16th, and 24th of each month.
The Olasgow Line of Packets, sailing from New York

and Qlasgow on the 1st aud l&th of each month.
New Orleans Lino of Packets, sailing semi-weekly

throughout the season.
The ships comp lsing the abovo Lines are already well

known to be all ot the first and largest class, commanded
by the most experienced men, in the different trades, art;
fitted up strictly with an eye to the comfort of passengers
of every grade, and will sail punctually on their stated
days.

XV. A J. T. Tapscott A Co. can confidently assert that
they now |>osscks facilities for carrying on the Emigration
business lietv md the Old and new World, superior to any
other establishment in the country, and through their
own exertions and the combined efforts ef William Taps¬
cott A Co., of Liverpool, their numerous customers may
rest assured that tho greatest punctuality will be noticed
and perfect satisfaction given in every branch of their
business. ' *

REMITTANCES TO KXGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WAUC8.
The subscribers supply Drafts for any amount from £1

upwards, drawn direct and payable at tho National Bank
of Ireland and Branches, Exchange A Discount Bank, and
Win. Tapscott A Co., Liveri>ool; National Provincial Bank
of England, Bank of Scotland and Branches, Messrs.
James Butt, Sons A Co., London. All of which are paid
on demand, without discount or any other charge.
Persons rosiding in tho country and wishing to send

money to their friends, may insure its being sent salisfac-
torily, on their remitting to the subscriliers tho amount
they wish sent, with tho name and address of the person
for whom it is intended; a draft for the amount will then
bo forwarded, per first stilling Packet or Steamer, and a
receipt for tho same returned by Mail.
Persons having money in the Old Country which they

wish to receive, without the expense of going for it, may
get it safely transmitted by its being deposited with Wm.
Tapscott & Co., Liverpool, and an order from them for the
amount will meet promt payment here.

TO FMIURANTH FOR Till; rAB WEST.
W. H J. T. TAPSCOTT A CO. having tho most extended

arrangements for conveyance of passengers from New
York to tho Far West of any house in tho trade, they are
enabled to offer them any mode of conveyance, whether
railroad, canal, or steamboat, and that at prices as low
as are usually paid for the worst possible conveyance, and
with a certainty of their not being subjected to any delay
or imposition on the route.
Pamphlets with full descriptions of all tho various

routes, with rates of furc tor any place not beyond the
Mississippi, (including Canada,) can be had gratis.
Every information given on application either pcrson-

ally, or by letter addressed to
W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A Co.,

At their General Emigration and Foreign
Exchange Office, 86 South St., New York.

Or to WM. TAPSCOTT A CO.,
St. George's Buildings, Itegent's Road, Liverpool.

CHARLES McDEllMOTT, Esq., Agent for Lowell, Mtw-
sachusetts. mar 24.

CALIFORNIA STEAMERS.

NEW LINE, for 20th of March, May, July, September,
and November. Through In days. Passage ns-

cured, by early application, cabin for $325; second cabin,
$280; steerage, only $150. Information circulars sent
gratis to order. Office, 17+1 Broadway, New York,
mar 24. ARNOLD BUVFUM A CO.

"PASSAGE FROM LIVERPOOL AND IRELAND,
j Parties desirous of bringing their friends out from
the Old Country, in first class packet ships, sailiug from
Liverpool on the first day of every month, can obtain cer¬
tificates of passage which will stand good for eight months,
on application to OEORGE MclIENRY A CO.,
mar 24.d ' No. 37, Walnut street, Philadelphia.

- mm mm

TO SOUTHERN TRAVELLERS.
t[T*. a. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE-

pjoygSBC mcnt of the Great Southern Mail Line, via
Wa/diiiigtou City. Richmond, Petersburg. Weldon, Wil¬
mington. Charleston, S. C., direct to New Orleans.
The only lino which carries the (Ireat Southern Mail,

and twenty-four hours in advance of any other line.
THROUOH TICKETS.

From Philadelphia to Charleston $20 00
Do. Baltimore to Petersburg 7 50
Do. I O. Richmond 7 00
Sooond class passengers and servants to Fred'brg 3 50
Do. to Richmond 5 00
Do. .to Petersburg 6 50
The following unrivalled schodulcs are now run on this

line:
FAST MAIL LINE.

UUVl
New York at 4U P. M.
Philadelphia at 10 P. M.
Baltimore at 6 A.M.
Washington nt 8V A. M.
Fredericksburg at 1]^ P. M.
Richmond at 6 P. M.
Petersburg nt 0 p. M.
Weldon at 2 A. M.
Wilmington at 8J^ P. M

ABRIT* ix
Philadelphia at 3 P. M.
Baltimore at A. M.
Washington at 8 A.M.
Fredericksburg at 1}< p. M.
Richmond at 5 p. M.
Petersburg at 7>< p. m!
Weldon at 2 A. M.
Wilmington at 3 P. m!
Charleston at V/i A. M.

By the aliove schedule It will be perceived that passen¬
gers going South, leaving New York at 4 p. m.. Phila¬
delphia at 10 p. m., or Baltimore at 6 p. m., reach Charles¬
ton, S. C., in two days from Baltimore, being twenty-four
hours in advance of any other lino.
Break Out on board the steamboat; passing down Uie

Potomac, in view of Mount Vernon, by daylight.
Paawngrrs arriving in Baltimore byt.be innrning line

from Philadelphia, gnln nothing by going on immediately
by Oie Bay Line, and may as well remain over in Balti¬
more until (1 a m., or go on to Washington at i p. m., and
remain until 0 a. m., the next morning, as they are
obliged to lie over In Petersburg, If they arrive there ear-
Iter than the Great Mail Mne of the next morning, and
are subjected to all the uncertainties and discomfort* of a

night on the liny, Instead of passing an agreeable one In
Baltimore or Washington, without arriving any sooner,
if as soon, at the end oftheir journey.
Passengers going to Washington by the train of 10 p.m.,

are taken, If they desire It, by the Company's Omnibus, at
onco, without charge, from tho Washington depot to the
Potomac steamboat, where they lodge, frrt. nf cnarqt-, and
may lay over, (if they desire to do so,) with their
tickets, for a few days, at the following places, vi*: Wa«h-
ington. Richmond, Petersburg, and Weldon.
Omnibuses are provided by the companies on this Line

at Washington, Richmond, and Petersburg, by which pas¬
sengers and their baggage are conveyed between the do-
pots In those places, free of all expense.
For further Information and " through tickets" apply

at the Southern Ticket Office, adjoining the Washington
Railroad Ticket OlBee, Pratt street, Baltimore.

STOCKTON A FALLS
mar 24 «. T. Kit Kits, \rvnt_

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1 j

HOURS 0» DEPARTURE Of the Paminger Trains on
the Main Stem and Washington Branch of the

Baltimore A Ohio Railroad:
MAIN STEM.WrsrwA*pi.T.

For CumWrland. Hancock, Martinsburg. Harper's Ferry.
Winchester, Frederick, Elllcott'l Mills, and Intermediate
point", daily, at 8 o'clock, a. m. Ni^nt Express Train
tor Cumberland and the West leaves daily at 9 c'dock,
p.p. Eastwardit.

Fr< u» Cumberland, daily, at 8, a. m.
Do. do., by express train for Baltimore,

at 10 p.m.
Hancock, loC^ a ni.

Martinsburg, 11% a m.

Harper's Ferry, 1 J* s m.
Frodoriek, 7 ]Z a. m. and \\i p. m. j

Passengers going to, or comfnc from the n est, hv the
express train, pass over tho mountains in the day-time,
and those who leave New York at 0 o'cloek, a. m , and
come through by the express train from Philadelphia,
will take the evening train from Baltimore. The train
from Cumberhind will arrive to breakfast at. Baltimore,
and its passengers can take the early line for Philadelphia
and New York..
Through tickets arc issued between Baltimore and
Wheeling $11 00

Between Baltimore and Pittsburg 10 00
Ami hetween Philadelphia and Wheeling ... 13 00
And between Philadelphia and Pittsburg . . . 12 00
Between Staunton, Va., and Baltimore .... 8 50
The accommodation train between Baltimore and Fred¬

erick will run as at present, leaving Baltimore at 41-., p.
ra., and Frederick at 40 minutes past 7, a. m., Sundays
excepted. Fare at the rate of three cents per Mile.

WASHINGTON BRANCH
From Baltimore at 6, a. m. and 5 p. m., daily: and at 0,

a. m.. daily, except Sundays.
From Washington at A, a m. and 5, p. m., and at 0, a. m ,

daily, except Sundays.
Round trip tickets, to and from the Relay House, thirty

cents each. By order:
mar 24. J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.

OregQry'i California Package XzprMa.
THE SUBSCK1BEKS wUl despatch
8PECTAL MKSHEMi KRS, two or rnoro

liu^o, month, by Steamship*, vU
t.UAdltKX am| PANAMA, m #h*jg«

STiudl »tc»a«ff«,tiidUti»|ivur*a ii> «lv.a<*

We bog toannoun<« to the public Out we have entored

fb r.h"eX10li .W',h transportation houae on
.« 'stbiuiu, who am bound to us tu tr*uBu,rt our itood*
from C hagrcs to Panama, in advance ,,/aU rthtr , xJ%£Z,
and liuving made arrangement* with the U. h. Mail and
.11 other steamers on the Pacific, for the carrWt.*If "u7
goods, we are pre pared to guarantee their delive^ in S*u
Francisco within a qpecilled time.
In addition to the superior qualities of the line, for the

transaction of Merchandise, itn manifeat advantages over
the U. H. Mail und nil other competitor*, In the transpor¬
tation of letters uud parcels between the Pactfc and At¬
lanta HUti's, are well known and already generally »p-
preclatod by the public. The value of a mercantile letter,
huiverud by us three or four days in advance of all other
:°o(fipetition, being properly estimated.
We have also established agencies in GUAYAQUIL,

CALLAO, and VALI'AltAI80, for which port*, him! other
cities on the South American coast, we are prepared to
receive LOTTKKH and PARCJ5L8, which will be promptly
despatched to their destination by oar agent in Panama.
The mail for South Ameriea is made up but once a

month- THOMPSON A HITCllCOCK,
Managers and Agents,

8trocl- 1 _

mar 24.

OTATIONKRP; WAREHOUSE, 26 8outli Fourth Street,
£7 Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)

II
L WPMAN, Importer of French and Eng¬

lish Stationery, offers to the trade, at Stationers' Ware¬
house, a complete assortment of

STAl'LE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
of the beat quality, at the lowest rates. mar 24.

LAURENCE THOMSON & CO.,
IMPORTERS of Brandies, Wines, and.Segars, No. 1 Ex¬

change 1'luoe, Baltimore, offer for sale an extensive
assortment of.
BRANDIES.J. Honnessy, J. J. Durand, superior old

Jean Ixmis. lHll and 1K;W; Maglory; Otard, Dupuy A Co.;
Pinet, Castlllon A Co.; Martell; J. Durand & Co., A. Seig-
nette; J. J. Dupuy and J. Eraud brands.
WINES.Champagne, Claret, and Hock, of various

grades. Also, Port, Slierry, Mudoira, Sicily, Lisbon, Bur-
uuJ otller Wines, in great variety.

BfcUARS.Havana and Principe Segars, of approved
c?SSm^J receiving frotn the manufacturer*.

HOLLAND 0IN.Grape and (Jray Mare brands, of flno
flavor; also, London Brown Stout and Porter; Bordeaux
and Marseilles Sweet Oil, Sardines, Maccaroni, Vermicelli,
Olives, Capers, Castile Soap, Bay Bum, ltoli Brimstone,
Canary Seod, Ac. ulRr 24_

'

«fc DURBIHT, Iron & Steel Her.
o^t v411'"' Importers and dealers in Ameriean,
Swede, Norwegian, Reflned, Cable, and common English
Iron; manufacturers of Boiler llivots and Spikes, Hoop,
vf-Pi' ^lue' Uoller, Shoet, Small Iron, Axle In.!.,
llo North Water street,. and 54 North Delaware avenue
mar 24.

Shbppabd a van habluvokn, n°
/74 Chesuut street, above Tenth, Philadelphia, hav°

just received per steamer splendid i'able and Piano Covers,
Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, and Worsted

mar 24

Firgt Premium Grand and Square Pianoi.
Jfcl_ KNABE A O-'EHLK, Manufacturers,

¦g'WfMWM Nos. 4, 6, 8, 0, and 11 Kutaw street, Bal-

7 17 CI f7 TT t,moro- New tributes to the excellence
" K * of Baltimore made Piano Fortes. The

Maryland Institute, at their last exhibition, awarded to
us the First Premium for the best Grand Piano, and also
the First Premium for the best Square Piano exhibited.
It will bo recollected that in 1848, our llano also received
the First Premium by the same Institute.

Sucli testimonials are not easily earned, and arc not to
be lightly regarded. We may therefore say that having
taken the First Premium, wherever our Instrument.' met
with competition, we offer them to the public with a con¬
fidence wo might not otherwise avow, guaranteeing all
Instruments made by us to give satisfaction, or they may
bo exchanged within six months from day of sale. Tho
durability of our workmanship we further guarantee for
five years.
Having just completed large additions to our Manufac¬

tory, we hope now to supply all who may honor us with
their patronage; and we invite all who desire a superior
Instrument, carefully adapted to the climate.a very im¬
portant matter, and which we have made our careful
study.U> call and examine our varioas styles, which we
are constantly finishing, and which will be sold at the
lowest market price for cash or approved paper.

In addition to the above public testimonials, our Plancm
are recommended in terms of the highest praise by the
following eminent artists, whose certificates can be seen
at our 1\ arcrooms: Charles Bochsa, the great composer
and musical director to Mad. A. Bishop; Mr. Geo. Knoop;
Miss Adele and Charles Hohnstock, and other distin¬
guished performers. To the many accomplished Professors
and Amateurs, by whom our Pianos are constantly used,
whilst making our thankful acknowledgments to theui!
we refer for further testimonials.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Pianos hired and tuned. mar 24

FANCY GOODS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
WM. H. CA11Y A CO., 243 and 246 Pearl street. New
IT York, Invite the attention of the City and Distant

Jobbing trade to their large and varied stock of goods
which they offer at the lowest rates, cither for cash or ap¬
proved credit.
Under their present arrangements they can offer great

inducements on all their Forolgn Goods, and will give
their customers the benefit of the large discounts which
they have gained by the increased amount of their pur¬
chases.
They pledge themselves to sell many styles of American

Goods at manufacturers' prices.
Their stock will be kept full during the whole year, and

all orders will be promptly supplied. They particularly
Invite the Mexican and South American dealers to exam¬
ine their stock of Jewelry, manufactured expressly for
those markets; also their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
for ex|x>rt*tinn.
The following articles constitute a port of their stock t

Linen Threads.Various makers, plain and satin finished,
black, drab, white, brown, and colored, Nos. 2UxH0

Spool Cotton.Clark's, Alexander's, Bmlth's Eagle, and
Kefflngton's, white, black, and colored, Nos. 10x1W),
25 to »)0 yards

Tapes and Bobblus.Linen and cotton, assorted colors and
sizes

Cutlery.Razors, Knives, Shears, grissors, and Table
Knives and Forks, Made A Butcher's, Wostenholm's,
Kodgers', and other celebrated makers

Brushes.Hair, Cloth, Teeth, Paint, Varnish, Shaving,
Shoe, Crumb, Horse, Scrabblng, Ac., Ac., in great
variety

Musical 1 nstrnments.Accordions, Violins, Flutes, Fifes,
Clarionets, Harmonicaus, Ac.

Fans.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, Imoe, and wood sticks; also
plain sticks, with plain, fancy, and silvered paper

Tvorv Coml*.Fine S, SS, SSS, and NPU. 1 i^x4Jilnches
Comlis.Plain and fancy Tuck, Dressing, 1'ooket, nnd Side,

of shell, buffalo, and horn
Quna Single and Double, Englirh and American, real

and imitation Twist; also a variety of Kifies
Pistols.English and Corman, Pocket," Belt, and Holster;

Ctolt's and Allen and Thurber's Revolvers; also, a

'.omplete assortment of Sporting Appatatus
Perfumery.Lubin's, Mancenet A Coudray's, l'ivcr's, Pin-

and's, and Kde's fine Extracts
Sosp>' Lows White and Brown, Windsor and Honey;

Lubin's, Ouerlain's, Plnaud's, and Mangenct A Cou¬
dray's assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

AUK).Percussion Cspe, Needles. Pins. Hooks and Rye.,
Steel Pens, Suspenders, Buttons of all styles, Pocket
Ijooks, Port Monnaies. Purses, Stationery, Beads,
Whalebone. Looking-glasses, itr., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Hons. Tins, Ac., for
manufacturers.

Catalogues in the French, Spanish, Oennsn, and Eng¬
lish languages. 24

SILK GOODS.
I»0WEN A McNAMEE, 112 and lit Broadway, New
J f 1 ork, haw now In store, and will receive by early
packet- and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
French, German. English, Italian, and India

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
embracing every variel v of the newest and richest styles
offered In this market. Sample cards are now ruady
for exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
country, anil particularly our old friends and custom¬
ers, are a««ured that every attention has been paid to
present a stock of goods, unequalled, either in extent or
variety, by any similar establishment In the country.
Many of our richest go<*U are manufactured from de-

sips or samples furnished by us, and will '* found
adapted to the best trade In the larger cities and towns.
The following cmI race the leading articles of our stock;
Extra rich Chcne ami Brocade Silks.
Rich Paris Bareges, Muslins, and Organdies.
Rich printed Silk Tissues, new article.
New style English Poplins.
Barege de l-aines, Paris patterns.
New stylo French lVlnts.
English, Scotch, and American Printed Lawns.
Super Black Gros de Rhines.
French and English Ginghams.
Plsin and embroidered Canton Crape Shawls.
Rich Paris Ribbons, large assortment.
Millinery Silks, Crapes, Ac
Dress Trimmings, newest style.
Bombarincs, Alpa.-.is, and Muslir Je Laines.
1-nces and Kmbroidcry.
Linens and White Ooods of every description.
Kid Gloves, best manufi»<-ture.
English and German SPk and Cotton Hosiery
Long and Square Cs hniera Shawls.
Rich Silk Mantillas, great Variety.
Pongee and Spitalfield Handkerchiefs.
Italian Cravats ami Sewing Silks.
Also, a great variety of rich goods for evening dnv.vg

not enumerated In the above.
Also, Slnchews, Samets, Fancy Silk Cravat*, Bay State

Plaid I^ng Shawls, Linen Cambric Handkerchief*, Oreen
Bareges, Satins, Silk Scarft, Suspenders. Plato black and
high colored Mouselfne de Lalncs, Turkey red Prints,
Curtain Muslins, (Ml Silks, Belt Ribbons, Srrges, Satin
Vesting*. Ac.

Those who visit this market for .W.V Gnndt. who
would consult their Interest, atid who desire to see a

stock unsurpassed In every <|epartment at the vary low¬
est market prices, arc respect/tally invited to call-
mar M.


